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«¿NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.
CONGRESS AND ITS WORK.

_ DEBATE THAT BIDS FAIR TO MAKB A CALLKD
SESSION NKCES9ABY.A PBACTIOAL FCNÜISG

6 MRASUBS.30UTHKBN LAWLESSNESS. _

Tlie managers of the River and HaTbotrbill
failed to secure its passage in the House, and
the debate which was begun yesterday bide
fair to continue for several days and perhaps
long enough to make a culled session of Con¬
gress necessary. The Funding bill, as re¬

ported to the Senate by. the Finance Commit¬
tee, is commended as a practicable measure.

Further information is received of violence in

Colonel Bisbee'ß district in Florida.
A LONG DEBATE BEGUN.

r-AILVrtIC ?? THE TACTICS OF TflK MANAGKBS OF

??? HIVKR AND HAIÌBOR BILL-SritONG ?G?08?-

TTON MANIFESTED.
IUT 'l'Etti;tt U'ti TO the tribune. I

Washington*. Feb. 10.--T!iü iilan of the managers
of the River and Harbor bill to pass it through flic
House without any considerable debate and without
amendment bas fatted, and the proapectu oí it« pas-

Mire art) more doublful than ever before. Chairman
Reagan not only did not secure .the ruling lie sought
.tbat tho bill need sot be read in Committee of tbe
Whole by sections.but on hie appeal from tho de¬
cision of the Chair, that tbe bill must be read, Hie
decision wassustaiiiedb.v an overwhelming majority.
Mr. Atkins, chairman of tbe Appropriations Com¬
mittee, raised a warning voice that if the debato
conld not bo stopped au extra session wotil«! bo in¬
evitable. Tbe alarm was not without can.so, 'Die
Kiver aud Hsrbor bill has entered upon a very

stormy sea, aud a struggle has begun which may
lead to a bitter aud prolonged political debate. Mr.
Reagan and other advocates of the mensure still im¬

pugn the motives of those who are making the light
against it. Whatever their motives may be, they
have dealt powerful blows agaiust ibe bill, nnd bav·
made its fat« uucertaiu.
There was a good deal of opposition, on the

ground that the committee had not made a lair dis¬
tribution of the mouey appropriated by the bill.
Ur. Page, of California, for example, insisted that
the committee bad not recognized the fact that the
United States extended west of the Mississippi
River, and had only, given ¡5130,000 for the 1,700
miles of Pacific Coast, with its great rivers, navi¬
gable for hundreds of miles; while «9900,000 had
been assigned to tbe Great Kanawba in West Vir¬
ginia. The moat radical ol>j«-ctions were that the
proposed appropriations of $1,000.000 for tho im¬

provement of tho Mississippi Kiver between Cairo
and New-Orleans was not property limited, ami that
under it \t would be very probable that the cutiré
aineunt would be appropriated for tilling ? lie gaps in
tbe levées instead of for the improvement of tlie chan¬
nel of navigation. Mr. Kobinsjn, of Massachusetts,
who obtained the floor under great (liabilities aud
held it resolutely in tuo midst of a parliamentary
storm, was the leader ol this movement, and his op¬
position created dismay among the Representatives
of the Lr.wer Mississippi.
Mr. Rubeson, of New-Jersey, introduced a politi¬

cal feature into tne discuis.ou by saeesstinjt to lbs
Representatives from tlie Lower Mississippi .Sintis
that it w.s well for them to cousidcr that then was

something more in the nation than a purse, a <l
that national appropriations for those .States im¬
plied recognition of national authority throughout
alt their borders aud the maintenance of Govern¬
ment where American citizens should be free. The
Southern rou generally maint »ined with great
earneetufSis that tbo appropriations weio iu no

sense intended for the levees ; but Mr. Chalmers, of
Mississippi, distu? lie»! their calculations by the frank
admission that it was expect«*! that the money
would give what he called incidental protection to ho
owners of the i.lluvial lande ; and that tbe sugar
aud cotton planters Were as much entitled to have
tbe Government keep the wat-r within tlie channel
tm New-England manufacturers were entitled to
tffe oenefits of a protective tariff.
The débale csn hardly be limited, eXfypt by a

copioroniiee, and if tins great bill, winch covers forty
nages, is to be eouaidered paragraph by paragraph,
tue discussion will last at least a week.' 1 he i rienda
of tho hill aro very much aldini d at the situation,
and many fear both that the bill will fail, and tiiat
there may be danger of an extra session.
The incidents ot the day's debate
were interesting and exciting. Mr. Cox re¬

newed bis rasping assaults upon the bill,
and became involved iu what at one time threatened
to be a personal difficulty with Mr. Reagan. Tlie
latter, irritated at tbe successful opposition led by

Îilr. Cox. was not in good humor. When Mr. ?? agau
eft the House to become a rebel, there was a very
bitter feeliug between himself and Mr. C«>x, who re¬

mained in tbe House and stood by thi) I'liiiiii. To
this Mr. Cox referred lo-day, wheu passion was

high. Mr. Cox, notwithstanding his popularity
With the South, very nearly placed himself
in tbe same category with General iiragg by this
reference to'the rebellion, which was greeted with
leers and hisses on the Democratic side. Finally,
Mr. Cox turned Mr. Reagan anger into laughter
and convulsed the House by stating that he v. on id
not say he did not care what Mr. Reagan would say
bere or elsewhere, but if he wanted to make trouble
with him outside of the House he should choose har-

Ìtoous and would then have a great advantage. Mr.
ieagan is a very large man and would present a bet¬
ter surface for a barpoou than Mr. Cox, who is ex¬
ceedingly small. The grotesquenees of the retort
created a roar of laughter m which Mr. Reagan
bioisfIf joined aud the incident passed.

MOB VIOLENCE IN FLORIDA.
LATf.ST BRPORT8 ?ROM COLONEL BISI1I k's Di.-TBICT

.??? TAXING OF TESTIMONY FOÜC1HLV STOl'I'KD

1?? THE PRESENT.
|BT TELEORATO TO THE TRIBUNK. |

Washington, Feb. 10..Mr. Bisbse, tho contest¬

ant for the seat inCengreufor the lid Congress¬
ional Florida District, has to-night received the fol¬
lowing dispatches from his counsel, who is engaged
in the perilous task of collecting testimony for use

in Mr. Bisbee case, to l>e tried before, tbe Elections
Committee of the next lions« :

Madison, FI«., Feb. 10,1881.
The Hon. H. Bisbee:
I have been here since yesterday. I tele·

graphed the Attorney-General that the taking
oí testimony could probably be resumed in a lew

days. Juat now. 1 learn of tho arrest of Bagan at
Albany, Ga. He has been telegraphed to to employ
counsel and await the requisition of the Governor.
It is advisable that he should not return here until
the excitement is allayed. I could not at present
afford him protection even if tlie United States bad
L riedietioii. Consult tbe Attorney-Genera!.

JoSKrii H. Dukkk-.e, United »Sales Marshal.
Eagau has become obnoxious to tlie Demócrata of

tbe district, because be has been instrumental in

the prosecution of persons who have committed
frauds upon tbe Internal Revenue Depart meni.
Tbe immediate charge against him is that he was

instrumental in the killing of one of tho mo!) bv the
negro witness Savage a few days ago. Fisgan Sed to
Georgia to «escape mob violence with tho result
giveu above. The following dispatch, received late
to-night by Mr. Biiboe, gives the latest phase of the
difficulty :

« t, _.,.,_» ^,V*°AK·-*>»·¦ Feb. 10. 1881.
The Hon. H. Bisbee:
Judge Bettle, btickney and I are hero, Settle went

to Madison this morning; but, Finley having left
immediately after the tffflenlti and the witnesses
being scattered, it is impomibl· to take testimony
now. Eagau ia under arrest ut Albany, ««orgia. He
is expected here to-night. Below is the resu of tbo
«snort* ior his protection from mob violence:

To H. JBKKIKS. liée «rfAT* "¦« .'1?'1881·
Tlie »uauee Uuarda are to be at the depot an hour

befo» tbe arrival of ibe traiu. Oenerai Youoge wltb
leu men from bere will come. 1 will tie ou tbe traiu aud
return to Mediani.

Joskfu II. Dcreee, United Blaise Marsh·*!.
I am physically exhausted and tbiuk that you will

have to ooioe to 1 lorida. 11. J ?... ? ? \ s.

Mr. Jenkins is couusel for Mr. Bisbee aud is a

brave and resolute man. From the second dispatch
It appease that Eagau has been taken from Albany.
Georgia, ou a requisition of the Governor of Florida
to ha removed to Madison for trial. Apprehendu g
.mob violence, the United Mates Marshal and the
etate effkiais bave taken such precautions as they
..nay, to «ave Éagau. life. Mr. Biabee, on there-
hhno% «f tbe seeoud telegram, sent a dispatch
te Marañal lhirke* to have Eagau released from the

«vf the Btate «ffioials on a writ of hal>eas

corpus. Iiy virtu«» of the authority conferred by sec¬
tion 7??3 of the Kevised «statutes. This course be
is sat sfinì, after a consultai iou with tho Attorney-
Oeneral, is the proper one to tako.

" Kasan ban lived for fifteen years in Floride."
said Mr. Bisbee. ".He is fis braveas a lion, and is
the most popular white Kenuhlicau in my district.
If he is killed or even injured there will bo serious
trouble, ¡is the black« fuu-ly worship him, and tbey
»re not disposed to entier outrages tnticli longer at
the hands nt' their oppressors."

A PRACTICABLE FUNDING SCHEME.
COMlOKM'K KLT IN THK BILL AS FrPiVllTKD BY

TIIE PlfXATB. FINANCE COMMIT11F.
IHV TELFl.lI.APIl TO TUE TRinUNE.I

Washinuton, Feb. 10..The Funding bill, as ro-

portea by the Sonate Finance Committee, appears
to meet with general approval. The more carefully
its provisions ars studied the more cl.-ar'y it is seen
that tbe securities authorizetl are such as can he
successfully put open the market, ami thut the
sebease is adjusted witb patticela! regard to the
necessities of tho Government in economic¬
ally carrying out the Sinking Fund law.

It in believed at the Treasury Department that
the notas authorize«! at u rat'» "not to exceed" *..*_
pareeot will appeal successfully to the Boating cap¬
ital of the eoontiy. Tin« notes will olwiiy« be at or

above pur, and their capacity ior earning a fair rate
of lnti'K'gt for money which would otherwise be
non-productive, anil the certainty of their being
readily negotiable at any tiiiie, will Is» strongly in
their favor.. They seem likely to become a popular
anil important element in the money markets of the
country.a sort of national "call loan." The S.'-c-
rclary is not likely to let them go too cheaply, and
it is uiidersto.Ml that lie expects them to realize
about one i»er centum premium, in which eise bi«
saving« iu ciimtni-iMofis would rival those made in
placing tbe last three hundred million« of the 4
percent'«. Owing to tho short option of rede-u a-

bility of tho new securities, and the certainty of
regular annual redemptions to meet the iwnssilift.
oi'the «Sinking Fund law. (he manner of determin¬
ing the partlenlar hints or notas to be irdeeined
frum rime to time l« <>t vital importance to in¬
vestors.
The lottery feature »«-a·« wisely abandoned by the

Iloutae, but nothing wa« sutrgested to take the place
of that unAmr-.ric.an scheme. The Senate Committee
ha.« utloptcd the inoile prescribed ior the bonds is-
sued liuder the Act of 1870, and llie bond« and
note· is-ued last, ami «.onseonently hearing the
biabes, numbers, will be first redeemed.
and so on until the earliest dates and
lowest mimili".« aie reached. It follow·, ol
course, that the first sobecribers in cadi
elasa of securities will be able to keen their bold-
iin.s.loiiircMt. Ihi« ha« the sdraotago ni lettini,
erery iuTralor know just how he st,link as recsrds
the permanency of hi« investment, If will Bl«o pro¬
mote early subs"niitions to die .ecuritiea. Portbe
holders of tue redeemable boude who may with to
«jnii tly turn them over into the new sei uriti«·« ? ho
provisions of (be w· mil section open« Ihe door.
llie Department undertakes to make t!i<- excliauges
ju«t aasoon as the bill is passed, without tbe inti r-

vention of bankers, broker« or any avenís \» ntrver,
All that will be necessary i« to «urrender
the old bontls prior to t!ie>r nia-
unity nnd the interest will be carefully
adjusted to Ibe date of the maturity of tbe bonds,
and a che« k for the Haine. toget!;er with the new

hon,In, will be iraiisiniileil to the owner. Hill is
«ur«' to be a popolar feature with National Bank«
as ??<·11 a« privati» ·µ·?«???«.
To recapitulate, th* meaaursaareednpon by the Son¬
ate Committee make· a rapid ami ec monticai fund·
in« of the redeemable bornia ¡» certainty. It creale«
two classes ot securities that are destined to become
popular with investoi« and profitable tat the 0.»?·
eminent, nnd it stop« short ol areckless interference
with the ditllcult and delicate problems connected
with the currency; tot all of which tho buaiuess
men of the country will be profoundly thankful.

STILL WAITING FOR JUSTICK.
AN APPKAI. HT THK CBOCTAW NATION.NATION..I.

THI.A1Y SlIPi LAIIONO G???.?????:!».THK IX-

IJIAN8 PATIKNT AND C'U.NFIItKN 1 Hl»R TWK.NfV-

F1VK YKAKS.
G?? TELKOÏIAI'H TO TUB TIIIUUN'K.I

WaSHIKQ ion. Fell. 1(1.. The following memorial
of J. 1". McCnrtain, principal Chief «»f ili«· Cbuetui*
Nation, calling attention to the violation of
treaties with that Nation ami asking pavmeut of
an award made under the treaty of IW30, bus beeu

presented to ibe Senate and referred to the Com¬
mittee on the Judiciary:
Jo the Senate and ¡Ionie of litprrtenUtti ret of Ihe finirti

tëmtttt ,
The death of tbe Cliorlaw delegate, I'. 1'. I'ltcbl» mi,

tiiiiki-f it my duty, a* principal < bl«;f, l«i m-R » nur honor-
üble body not to let tliat event keep you frmu acting on

th.-claim he wa« proseenilnjf, Tne surviving co-dele.
eu:c, t-rncl I-'olsnm bus lieen matracted to proceed 10
Wa.ab ugmn anil to puisne the émirat» narked out by bl«
lamenten ßasocíate, «rbu so inug anil « faithfully repre¬
sented tbe view« anil wiahc« ni In« inolile. It u liti

more tb.iii right, at tbe huuh· lime, to remind you of tbe
repeated faillir·· of the Government to eomp y witb Bur
te.itlca, ¡ll » cliillii« Miti illif»-f tlf.l deuillllü« bu» inn been

oft«-u presented witbont effect l»y former delegates. Tbr
(ictiiT.il Cmiucll In 1HÖ3 t»i»««e«l resolution»« elpreatlug
tue deep sense tell liy our peuple of tbe wrong done m
»lr«t, by forcing upon them tbe treaty of l»3o, In direct
violation of tonner treatlc« ami alierwurd in lbs mi¬

nicrou« and flagraut vlulation« of that treaty Itself,
raueltiK heavy 1«·»« to lartte miuiiiera of ChoctaW
elt.zt-us over «nil above the greater lost« to the iiittoti.
Four delegate«.Peter P. I'ltelilynn, Israel Folsoin,

Ilickson W. I.ew1« end Sarouel l'urland.were Inali acted
to lay tbe whole case before Ibe Government, and aere
authorized u« effect a settlement by treaty or otberwtne.
In October, 1855. tbey reported that the (lovernnii nf
would not listen to them tin tbey agreed to comply
with the demand that nenarat«« Jurisdiction «houli lie
given to tbe Chlckasaw«, and tbat a home should be
provided for the Pruine Indian« in What I« now

called the "I/eased I»1«trlet." 'ihcy i»re«euted to the
couuclla tnatv on that basi«, which wa« violently de¬
nounced on account of the large bodies of land It sur¬

rendered, and «till mon· «ti'.'uu aia,y ou account of It«
('.lickahitw leiiturc«. Mv father, »»ho w.i« a District
Chief under our old System supported It bSCSass it

promisi il u Just. fair, and liberal consideration of our

elalina, both public and private. On that ground ulouu
it was rut Hied by a «mull msjority of the council.
That was lu Noveniiu-r, lt-oö. T»veni.» -five year· have

Íia»aed itwuy. My father 1« dead. Most ol tin» cl.iluiaiit«
ur whom be «puke are dead. Tue membt r» of the rutt-
lylng council are ncarl.v all deal. The la«t of the four
delegales who signed tbe treaty died la»t BMk. Tb«·
Govt ruinent iia» gut tbe "Leased District." Tbe Chick·
usavi* bave got tin ir Jurisdiction. Tbe ju«t and lair
eoiinideratiou, wln.-b waa our part of the bargain, we
bave never seen. In ltjôll, the Senate luado uu award In
uur favor, which Hi,· treaty «aid should be tlual. Tliat
award tbe delegates, who are now de id, «pent the last
year« of their live« m vain effort« to get puni. Colonel
l'ilehlynu always auld thut sooner or Inter Congres«
would keen failli witb us. In behalf or our people, 1 a»k
voii to mal·«« gond bl« word« by complying witb .lie

treaty of 1800. «f.F McClíuain. Principal Chief,
Exeeutlve Olflcc, CtHw-taw Va'ion. IV*». 1. 1881.

TUllMI'H.I.N McKl.NNhV,
NailuBal Secretary, choctaw Nation.

Uy the 1* incljial Chief. Attest: |-i.ai..)

SOCIAL INCIDK.VIS.
????.?-???? It» A MKW-YOM BUDE.ADMIRAL AM»

MKS IttllHiKllS AT UUMIl KM Kit i Al.N.MKM s

l'ASI AM» TO BK I.IVI \.
IHV TFI-EUHAIII ro THI', t??ß?:??..|

Washington, Feb. 10..Tbe "kettledrum,n so

called, at Mr«. Anthony Pollok's this afternoon
waa in reality a wedding reception to lire.
Gould, who as Mi«« l)icker«on. of \ow-Vork,
«pent two winter« here as Mr«. Polios**· aucat. Miss
Dicker-ion married a cou*it· of Mrs. N. S. Lineólo,
formerly Mina (Joiild, of Troy, N. Y. Mr«, i'oilok
«waaassisted in receiving by Mrs. Goal«] and Mi«
Choevcr, alf-o «if New York. ???????« the
many «u<«tH pn.seiit were Gcueral and
Mre. Bason, tbe Japaneso Minister and Madame
Yoshida, Major nnd Mise Mack, Mrs. Chittenden ami

Mm» Butler, Mis« Mtarm. Mrs. John Jay Knot ami

Miss Ktiox, Mrs. and Miss Hurlan, Mrs. Ltppitt aud
her daagatttr, Miss Uodge, Mrs. I'mghain and her'

KuestMre. Butler. Dr. and Mrs. N. ti. Liiiooln. ??«,

liffany, of Neaw-York. Mrs. Kos« Kay and daughter,
Mr. Polo, of the Spanish Leg-ation, Mr. üuura. of the

Japaneae l>getion. M. Outtey, the French Minister;
the German Minister; Mr. Hornsby and bis wife,
daughter of Judge Jeremiah BlRck; Mrs. Key and

Mise Hattie Key, Mis« Kachel Sherman, the daugh¬
ters of tbo Chilian and Spauisb Ministers, Mis. Ciaf'

lin, Dr.aud Mre.Kindlebur(«er,and Mrs. WalterCox,
The same persons drifted to ami from tho Observa¬
tory to accept the hospitality prpfl.red ty Admiral
and Mrs. Kodgers. from 4 to 7 o'clock. At the lat¬

ter place there was a prei»omlerauco oflSaval and
Army Ofticere aud tbeir wivee, but the

earn«»
" Civil ¦ list was conspicuous at

each place. .» . . *· »/,»,«
lo-morrow Mrs. MacFeely, wife of the

Commiseary-Qencral. will entertain about fifty
gneeU at lunch. Saturday evening Mr. aud Mrs.
Anthony l'ol.ok give a roceptiou lr.»m

? to lia. YavitAîi-tJay Miss Kaadolüb. Usugh*

ter of the New-Jersey Se ti ? ti or, entertained anout
a dozen genthmen and ladies at lunch. Last even¬

ing representative and Mit». Morton gave a dinner
party toa limited number of friends. The gentle¬
men of Geoigetown intend giving a German, Feb¬
ruary _G>, in the house formerly occupied by ex-
Governor Henry D. Cobite. It has remained unoccu¬
pied since the failuro of tlie Cook e llrotbers.

A NEW POiNCA BILL·
fyicnETAitY íchlrz's inoknious plan to di.fi:at

the piiksidint's rkcommkndations.
f-j-eeial Dttpalrti to Die llosttn Adrertit'r.

Washington, Feb. 7..A bill lor the relief
of the Pascal baa ????? prepared at tho Interior Depart¬
ment, and It i« liiei-nluiisly contrive! to defeat the ree-
otnii.eudnti.ini of tlie Présidant. The ftecrotarv pro¬
poses to approprili! j SHU"».(KM). ... 80 tur ns tne
pecuniary matter eues, tnjse are tho terms of the
"n.rceineut" of December last, w'lh the addition of
925,000 for Ike Pouch» 00 the old reservation. Tíllala
all there Is to tliar. Jader this bill the Indians would
lift Icm Hum hall as much land as was recommoiide«! to
tie given to tliein by the Couiiultudon. But
the animus s'id motive of tl.e bill Is discovered
In tlie provision that tlio«»e who are In
the Indian T.-rritorv must »elect their land
there, and only those wno are in Dakota und Nr'irai-ka
uow can seleni their l.'.nds 011 the old ic erratum. He-
fore the Iiiiiliins enti have BOT Of the money appropriated
In th:· hill, thev mu«! relinguiHh In the United Stales all
their light and title to every part of the o.d rsserrstlM
not selected to he held 111 n'Vi inlty by Uie îmliatii ? no

are tiiero. Tbl-part of the lull 1« h direct repudiation
und «letl.iiii·«.'«if the recommendation of th·* ?*·-ß.-???<·?
win» siiti In in« «pcciul waumi " Ample time ¡»lid
iwiruiilty rlmuld bo «Ivcu to the nieuiDCH of ihe tribe
freely to ehooss ihetr allotments either cu their
old or their neu icorivatioa." Tin» I« pre¬
cisely what the ??? i«_ inetit of ihe Interior
sai tlie snpp. irter- of its coBtloalBg op¬
pression o^lie Punca« mesn to preveut if tiiey em. The
Department baa never siren the»e Indimi» a nbanee
" freely to choose " irheth: r they will live in the Inill.iii
Territory or will go hock, sad dins not intend thev sinill
(.ver havo nuca 11 choice. Tlie comic ol (ho Interior
Department in tide matter eoovleta It of insin" -rit v und
(lNllik'eliilt'iit'iiiK'». and if ;·'liti .\ lit. to the I'mlUrnf,
which l.i a 1.1 return fur Ihe iiiuguiiiiihilty
virili shielded thi« Hecretary l»y ui, ll In« to
stute Iti 1 lie bmhm the import nit ?111?, as
cieiirly and conclnaivcly established ?* any oilier,
that Hie reiiiovii! of Punci« WMordered hi ihelljteiior
Depurimi nl ID Violation of law, Tb·· bill Iihs ? »t ??·<·?
regularly offered in tin· Semite to be printed amliv-
lined, toiit asa seul illicitly io tin· Committee on indias
Aíl'.iire.H »ip.v la-lag ilven lo Ihe Ponce Cotnmlltee. Tue
evident design of this course waa io keep it troni the
pilline .m I from «t.ti» muí natii l» should be presented us
n iiiiiiiiiit·-«· ret», rt. probably ** a new drafi «t a btii ie-

ierr.il. Wh.it Hic Bccretarjr rave out the iither diiy,
that li" waagotng "tocarrvthc arar luto AM.·.»," lia«
?.«?·????«. lu en ini-iiiulei s'uml. l'usluy he did not mean
ili.u lie »ill going to BS*ailll tin« l'olii.1 (.'· .lUtMlOO, but
to aanll, overthrow :,n«l Immillate Ihe Proahlrut bla*·
».elf by iiwiu'iiiig Uu· enactment ol ¡d.· rciouuiieiiUaliotis
iuto luw.

WASHINGTON NOTES.«
? AiiiM.iox. TliMtsdu.i, Feb. 10, IMI.

Hn-rc'ary (; ,(T left ihe city, lust uight, for bla ¡ionie in

We-1 Virjtiula.
iiieiion. Fernando Wood Is eoasfortabls at lbs Hot

¦Spring-, ll:- »later, Mr«. Baldwin, 1- «r.rh Mm,
Tbc following Islanda tn tii.Iii.i_h Wcsl Indie» bare

been adra'tied lo th·· Universal Postal Ujiion ; i»t. Látela
Grenada. i'uliH^'j .Hid rurkl Inalili.
A di«p.'.i«'U ff.iin Mew-Orleans 1« ibe !*acreiaryof ihe

¡tavjr reports tbe arrival of tbe l'ini·..·.! Mutes ateaasr
Alliance nt tiiit point, ??-day. with all well en hoard,
muí aiiotli« r aonoonctnit ni- ai rival of the L'ultcd Statoa
steamer Kearsaet, at PeiiMcoia, On., si .*> 1·. m reatar-
«lay.
The bill Introduced by Mr. Blair In tbe Senate 10

dai providing forili·» temporary Increate ol laclllUM
for 1 lie ix min itimi alni ad|iidlcatlou of pension claims,
reialii« most of lbs tnoviaioiia of in hill kuoaraaa '¡?<·
" ««'Xtl ? li genii··' lull."« lililí iv.i- r. i «ally « ff r« 1 ?.? 'lu
? ?« ite 1- mu ????.imeni t tin· l'ei'-ii.ii» Apio ?>: la.Ion
li il, uiid excluded by iba) bodj un .? polín of ordir.

TRE NORTHAMPTON RANK RORRERY CASE.

Northampton, M.-.ts.. im». IO..Tho trial of
"8o.BC" Drapei reo, ,·':. ??» ?,? (be rubbery of tne

KorrbamptOB Biuk ib 1976, «a hieb wtta fixed tt Pebre-
ary 14, will not laBr piare. G .· ersi recular cniiiiual
term of ruurt oicin« in .Tune. Draper, " Red " Leary and
Hilly Coonon oieunv coet riloii« r.<ll«. nnd are

guarded by armed men dar and ingbt, Tne roblt«n once
"if red tocompromise for |l,*tfl 000, but the limit wauled
to rive onlv «sliill.iMHI foi li e letiirii «'f III" «celli It ,i«s. ?
1« h· lli-vcd Hint ,? colnliro.i.l« I. llkelv to !i< IBpcdtll
effected, DeteetlvePiukertnB andatbon Seid u eon·
su la'lnn wMli ihe siippoa'd p????p-? lu«· utili!, aal there
?ß a Ul-cunioii among ?,? bank people today.

NErY BASS AT NASHVILLE, TEW.

Namivm.i.k, Ftl». 10..A new National brink
I« to br ??«.·????·?;··?? m -.1:1· city Imineliati-ly, to In« called

tbe M'Tclmiit·· National Bank, with Thomas Ptaier. late
e isbier of the G?.????? ballottai II ink, n« president. Tbe
subscribers embrace a it ?? ritli' of he sttougeat nini lead-
Ing tlnn« and ettnitaliat« lu ibe city, Tne bank will m

oi'i.eil witb í'J.'ilt.iS'O cm.Kill, to be lneri:i»'d to

(1,000,000as commerce nnd public necessity requin*.

¡.ILUNi: VP IHE PRIOR OF STOVES.

Detroit, Mich., ivi». 10...The National
BtoTeiii.iker«' Assik-ihîIoii at ? nieelitiL· t, -day di-i u I

the ?µ??-????? of miratici· In Brier·, Inani upon a pro.api·.
live advance In the ?us: of foundry irmi. The presen) «lock
of «'ores is believed to br »initier than usiiil. A'ter dia·
ruMioa, a resolution was fltiiilly adopted tiling ibe mud-
m um price of at ove·« m M ecu ta p. r pound, ? lib trimming«
and ornatemi« according lo quality rep ilr« n cecia per
lioiind; discounts on hollow Ware 50 (st ci nt; Kettle-
Beat· In leur month«' time ? dtBcoOBl 1 pen·, m fur t oli.

RECOUD OF TUL dill \UO CONVENTION.

CHICAGO, I'd». 10..The iiflicial prue«filini.'·*
of t.ie National Repab'tean CoBveotloa bare bees
printed by ihe local committee, and copie« »»ill be readj
for distribution all over tbe country to-morrow. The
vo'uinc cunt,ilns ?? complete report of tb* priiC"c<lluga,
which, with u inlet Introducilo·, coven348 page·.

FRAGMEMS OC WESTERN NEWS.

?G??G??» IlV A CITY MA'iSIUI..
Cincinnati, Fib. 10..Daniel Mitchell, tin*

door keeper «t a dance in Bisbee, Randolph Countr.
Misa., \v«« shot the night before la-t Ii» Town M.irslml
William«. Irom an nniini-,i. n't, r \\ illlauja hud been
Wonted m ? quarrel with Mitchell.

A «riY?S KM Al. ?????
???t???t. Mich., Peb. 20..At the Sta»«·

Capitol in Laurina, to-dar, Itobort Clippencror, ?» meaeen·
ger boy, twelve year» of nee. while «lining down tbe
balustrade Of »be «tntrs, on the fourth floor, lo-t bt«
balance and led to the m-trhln Boor beneath, a distance
of fifty fret, Heath wa» Instantmi'iiui.

SUICIDI uunnino IN THk KAM1I.Y.
St. ?,?.i is Feb. 10..Mrs. J. J·;. Nicho!,«

committed »uleldc al Cartbage, Mo., yoifcrduv m irniajf
bj Jumping Into ? well brfore tin» family bad risen. Hin·
«aas slater of Mis« Hoi'g, of Hlnomiug-toii, 111., who'
committed «niente at Mr«. Xlcbolla'a boiin« some tluio
age. Her father ul«o met tirnth at lit« own baud.

sympathy run MiCHASL Oavitt,
Chicago, Fob. 10..in tin« ñlinois State

I/fgislnture to-day ?» oncuiieiil resoiu|i,,ii irom trie Sen-
lit.·, expressing syinptithv fur Hlebaol Iiavilt on In« in-

real, wa« concurred In by the House. A rcsolniion of
«viitpathy with Ircbind, and cl:iii',ictenziiig tbo ciiurie

?! the liiltlali (i ivcrnmeiit as uiiluat wu» aduliteli 111 the
..cuate.

SAVIO, ?? in»: ??.?? ? oí «ink man.
St. Louis, Fob. IO.«.Tue Government luir

Rleetra waa .nagged irom ber moorlac« mi tue Missouri
Hiver ai Utaaaow,by* tbe outgoing i.eyeetertUr, .uni
Carried down the «in urn. As sin- pa««ed lloonvllle last
evening, Harry Meiiotviiii, »tbo mum formerly a ateaut-
bout engineer,Jumped to berdeeÉ as sin· pa-«e? under
Ibe railroad bridge, started a lire on ber, put up «team
with the uni uf tu o other men, »vim put out to her in a

skill four m dee below, and «ile. e tied iu «Blei) lauding
the vessel.

CINCINNATI ???????· on A stiiikpt.

Cincinnati, Feb. 10..About one-half of
the coiiipo-iliu« of Ihe Coinmerrint olllce toll tbeir CBS··
Ituât ìitijljt upon onl ·? of ibe TypogTapblCBl Union of
which they me member«. A committee Irom the Union
waited upon Mr. Balitead ob Taesdey night und yes¬
terday, presenting demands which Be eoll.ai tiled to con¬
sider, hut being pushed for an Immediate decision lie
said that be tliu nut propose to malie hi« _" Union "

onice, «od therefore tbe strike wa* ordered. Tbe corn·
m it ta:.- waited upon Mr. HalBtead ugnin to-night, nut
while he felt disposed lo grant Hie demanda, he would
uot do so a« a token of «ubini««,iiti to the Union.?

TSLEUMAPMIV NOTES,

FOUND IN A HIVER.
WATFitnt'ilY, C'oii'i.. 1 rk 10.. Ihe bodv of Mrs.

liUtHiil I.. Attili-r, wbo ha« been inInaiDg for ««veral ·)»»'«.
wa« toii.iy fouaii in Mill Hirer,

THE LAND I.I'.Atil'l* IN NKW JKItSEY.
B« »hi» ??town, ?. at.. Feb. 10.- Mình Fanny Pnr-

n«lla.l«lic«st-«l the first 1.»ml l.eigur inciting here to-night.
At tb« com lusmu of Int adure»« «he waa louuly applaudo«].

A Oliti. ???.?.??) UY AN ENOINE.
????tp Amii ?, N. J., Fil». 10..i'aiiliue Klveraon,

a Iiaul«h girl abniil twelve yean nf age, wa« «truck by tne

Leaf branch express Halli lait night at Ibis place aud lu-
staidly killed.

UE FEU. BETWEKN THE WIIEELH.
.StMMii HitintiK. N. J·, 1-eb. 10...Joseph Carlysle,

»ge twenty-nine, a man led niau, fell between the wheel» of a

coil train at 6 (.'cluck ltd« muruiug aud wae'.aataatly killed.
lie waa a ? «-Ils m uf I ? ululi.

TJTE CHÍNEME TllEATIES VAVOHI-D.
Pan Fkan« im «i, Feh. 10..The Supreme Encamp¬

ment of the Order of CaunastsBs for tbe l'acino. Co««t, lo

«eiiHioii at »sacrament« yesterday, adopted reselutloos urging
the rallUrallon of tb« liew Chins*« treatle«.

KIIM it KOlt INSULTINO A WOMAN.
Cincinnati, Feb. 10..A special from Nashville to

Th* lime* star «ar« ? "Jobo W. Edward«, a telegiaoh
niier«ta>r at Parla, Trou., fatally shot femaa Cbaniulon thla

BMtniUig, b«a.auj>· Ut« lai1er Uad eutmWA JùlwartU' wife."

TIDINGS FROM ABROAD.
THE ANGLO-IKISH CONFLICT.

IBB AVTi-on-ritrcrfON mine pkkssntrd niTBS
BIllTISli PARMAMKNT.ENGLAND TRYING TO
COMB TO 1EKMS WITH ??? BOMS.

Mr. Dillon, M. P., lias announced that Mr.
PlUBell intends to revisit this country. Six
English members voted a_:iinst the Irish Co¬
ercion bill. The Speaker of the British House
ot «Commons hns presented the new rules to
tfovcrn the conduct of argent business. Eng¬
land has iiinde pescefnl overtures to the
Boer*. No new« of the Batavia.

THE IBI8H AGITATION*.
PARNKM. TO RBVISIT IHK G?????» ?G??-?».??? NEW

TARUAMKNTAItY BULBS t'llIUKNTED.
LOKDO*. Thursday. Feh. 10. 1831.

Mr. Dillon. Home Hule member of Parlia¬
ment for Tlppnarjr, »peaking in Manchester ye»tcr-
dsj-, «Hid If EnKlielimcii did not quickly ebanire their
temper towar«! tho Irish, they- (die Irish) would iudceal
he d...« and »laven If tiny did ..nt Ion? Ior the day «hen
thoy cmilil Join the lulled Platee. Mr. Partiell, he sal.,
nit Inn a month would plan«! iu tlio (onere«» nt Wanli-
Itnrton an lionuroit ami welcomed »iiokeanian of their
.rsasa
Tho Euiid«li ineinliin who voted SBSlBSt the second

rcadlna of the hill for the protection of ne.-Hnn nut
property (Ireland) in tin. II.ui.ie or C iiiiuuim yeeterduy
w.ro Moosr». Bradlsocb, Muri, ?????.», Labooeh-ftre,
Macdon «Id .nul ,«ir WHfrcd Lewson. Fifty or tslxty mem-
bcts, Inclu.Unir Mr. Ciwen (Radical) und atiotlier op¬
ponent of th.· Protection um, wore«skat out htm votine
owiiiir tu the naexpeeted do»,) of the dcluic
Mr. Nolly, om· of the traversera, will he churned ot

Clsraiuorri* to-day with threatening und Hhu»lne the
police.
The nil.·» pretested by the «>i»»akei m the Home of

Communi· resterà·] lo en »in the conduct of iirceut·
iwuncas, »Travide tasi »hen, In the opiatos <>f the
Speaker, It ?» the KCtirral MDSS of the Houac that uny
debata abonld olose he la empowered to iufurm the
ilouae <>f in» opluiou ¡ « hereupon, if n motion ho mail.
that theqneallou be now put, inch motion «shall he im-,
mediately put, an if carried hjravote of three to one.
then a nivtaton on ibe main Queetioa «???? no immc-
tiiit.iv tak n. other ml«··, are lo ihe effect that ipeecbea
..u m. ti «? tor adj itirodMot <>f debate aliali be strictly
c.'iitlind t«» ibe aulneel uf mi.l uiniuieut; tbat the Speaker
in.iy ilit line lu put muli ok fur adjournment if he con·
vidii*» lhat ii'iy ure proposed for the purpuao of ob·
etrti· li.m ; that no member can move or auppurt u mol Ion
fur an1 iiiitiuu ut muri ti ,w unce In one il.U'iitc ; that the
.peakoi may direct a memlier to dlscootloue hin apr-ech
? irrelevant ur coneiating of todlonsrepetitious Hut
ir» divi-lui i.iuil ?.· laken uu motion« that ·· ino Spi .??< r
do leave tbe chair, and thai ine House ilo nmv proceed
m «...?.·..«1.t ,?: ·. ?.?," .um iu.·t th¦¦ Speaker may aider j
divi».«m hv ri-lnir itid »itlint, en n» to svold the délai of
tne pr««. ut -·. · m. j lie »ame rubra will tie applicable
when lb» llou*e ia lu committee, with tin eaoeptloa of
tlmt oini proriunii; lur cluaiag deh ite.
Hr ili nry Wolff. Oliai rvative, aakod in the Hune to·

niKiit lineili "G ??.e I ri - li Protection Act wund Spply IO
G?.??'?.?? ?- ?? G. ,?«?? ·? ? piled lu Ih" alili'IBSllVe. He
ni :. d ? hai ululer forincracli of the kind clilzousot
lb·-United H it· «ii.ui been arrestrd. Sir Henry Wolff
?? «jii.red ?G in«.«c ein/.··.?- ven· nut tried hv puhllc
inani.1-. Mr. Ponder requested that notée h« ?.?« u
.«r hi» i|tie»>litili,
Mr William ll.ini.nri, II «m« Secretary, replying to u

?,??··??«??. ?... ??. lira» (ll-iii limer) «litl»reil that. If
oiliei tlcket'of-h ivo il.ell al.1 u« liarltt had, they
would be a'Ut io pr.non ag.iiii. A repon liad beea re»
eli .,i di the G r...inl t'rlaon t a Davltt waa in

t·««·"! nei ?? ami wui asti ilei with ilio arraniceroeota
Ululi li,r aim.

In 1 .il .anil tu ¡al, ulter ili SUaeiOB of the Prut c-

tion b.l! ni .·?.???????'!.·.'. duims wh.c.i ??? hin,- u.d
worthy oceorrrd, tu« furtner consideration of ihe hll·
vniH a I) linn-J mi ll lu-.ni'lT.nV.

i/ir Mandará »ajaMr (. lud .t«.ne h ?» decided to intr«,-
dU'Wthi i.i.el la.loi February'.li If tho alate of public
IUI 111. «· llUlillt».
Mr. l'urne.I will aall fer Amerlc ? in a lew «lav«.
M«u> Am lie .n K« man« hive dunna the USSl few

«..v .mu. ? in iin.'i ia ? (rom Ireland. Their move¬
ment« a'· «-I«.«. ;i w itebed.

ihr Imllu .Vrvaaaya: "Mr. Dillon will return tulnh-
i» u ,? i w day and take act.v.: dlreetlou of the L.ml

I/ utii which h.'f ;·«¦ lbs Proti etion hill become· a law
«ill la· berofl of tone <»f IU iiroiuinout ollieere."

THE ATTACK* UM GAMBETTA.
LiOXDOS, luiiraduv. Feb. 10, ISSI.

A dispatch from Berlin to Th« Pall Mall
flat»Iff »aya thai The Korth Oetrmem Qaattkfi attackeoa
.M. l..iiiiti«'ttii, anil the etliirtrt tn ileiiu.u«<lri»»e thn cxnt-

..ee of a war party In Frame, are believed to be «Jo-

»laned to Induce Ibe ? ..umtut* to vote llu· purclia»«· of flu·
.trntefflc itinue Beltway«
Tn»· eotreapondenl ol ¡he Tim** nt H« rlln »ay« that

Iboucb there la. peruape. little to abuw fiat tue ???»??-
?????? wherewith Uctiiieuy regarda Kroner i» at an well
rounded, it ifti.< intliieuec their relations to Eurupesa
concci ?.

OYKKTUUE.-J To IHK DOKUS.
Lomóos,Thursday. ?·'«·?·. m. ISSI.

In t li r- Ilonas of Commoos to-day Premier
i.iu«l-t.uie replying to a «inestinti, »aid the Bari uf

Kimberiey, Colonial Secretary, again Instructed Deaerai
Colley. 00 tbe Sth In-t.. to Inform tin· 1'ieilileut of tile
Oiuuìc 1'iee Fiats Hut im would give nil re«teonable
¦xnaruu'eea tu Lier» who Isy down their armi, an 1 tho
(¡.iiurniiieui would frame a »eiieme fur a permani nt and
? loudly i-eitlt m -lit ul all d Moult lea] end that the Pre.«:·
«? in lied beeu a-k«·«! lu communicate tul» mid .. previous
mesaage m Un· ïamu eenee, tu the Boer leaders.
? dispatch ?«« the simulant fr««tn Furt Andel »nys :

<;« lierai ««ir tloorg. Colley iidegruph» that toe mad musi
?.· cuii-id'T··«! blooked.and timi retnforeeuento mu-t
tu-lit ih ir way iu hi» camp, as ho c.iuuut attuunit tu ?ß?
out with lu« weakened run·.·«·.

GREECE MILL (LUMINO.
Losóos, Thunder, ivi», io, issi.

? dispatch from Athens to The Tinnì suya:
" in th.· Chamber of Deputies Premier CouaaouBdooraa
aaaured the Uoueethal tin· OoverusMat would not ac¬

cept any cniiipri.ini»»'. resili«t tug the rights ucknuwlcdgcd
tu lincee hv the Treuf . Berlin."
In l'i«· Hou»o of Ixir.li to-day Karl (irtinvlllo, Foreign

s« riii.'iry, ho expressed tini ho|»e Hint war would he
iiv-ited. nini nani BU hupe reeled In tin» kiiiiwleiUe tint
nil the powers are anxious that war »hall be averted, und
upon In» Ignorance of auy particular difference of
opinion between them is t<» the best method of at riving
al Unit result.

-«e»

ANGLO-AMERICAN COPYRIGIIT.
LOSDON, Thiir»(lay, Feb. 1(). 1881.

Tn the House of Commons this evening Mr.
Chiiuih««%ain. president of tho Hoard of Trade, replied to

a question «it Leni Juliu Manner« that he could not »ay

ti.afany formal DSgOtlsflons relative to copyright wets

now peodtag with the United States.
He detailed the etrcuaistai.Hinder which the draft

nf u proiiOMil original ni; «Ulli pulii?>1?»·G-? uf the Fastern

Bistea bed beea submitted to the Qovernnent by Mr.

?,?,we'll, tin Ai,,«¡ili-mi Minister, with a request foran

espresalon el OpIaiOS ?ß regard to it. Mr. t'ba iiberlntn

wa·· out at nil nanquín»: that the pn»pi.»al would ho

fnrmtilly «submitted to Her Majesty's (»iveruuient. Ho

had, however, consulted the Uw ofleersof the Crown

relative to the propoaal «and, Inaaawe* to hu inquiries,
wsslnforjied that a treaty soald he negotiated under

the extellng Copyright Acti on the i> tata of the proposal
provided the (»iiveriinieut thought the right» of p«'iHi>ti8
lui« rested tu book» In Great llritaiu would be duly
protected.Tne treaty, however, cnull nut he negotiated tinder
(he ciullli.m that American heok«. wlitcli It ?» »might
to protect, could be printed or puhhs.ied in Knglaud.
Sutli a un ??????? wuiilil need tun »pcchil »auction nf
Parliament. He w.ia etili nwaitiug au unswer from

Ki.glb.li uutlmra end publlshcra ti» to their opinion
relativo to the udvuuibillty of s provi»mn giiing-mm
¡ rot« etimi, und other potata which ho had aobmltted to
tin rn. When the correapondenee waa cotnplete it would
liy pri'»euted 10 the ll.us ¦.

? in- meeting oi th»· < opyrlgbl Asmclitiou ot Murray »,

reported in these dispatches ye»terday, wa» held to
considerJar. Lowell'a propo»iil and the points suggested
b> the Preatdeai ol ihe H«>anl of Irado.

THE MISSING UATAVIA.
LoXtKiX. Thursday, Feb. 10,18SI.

It is now stated that the. disabled steamer

sighted ou the imuuiug of the 8th Inetuiit, titty mile»

»uiitb of FSStast hy tho Norwegian bark Johannes Kood,

waa two-maitcd aud brigantina rigged.not schooner-

rigged aa at flret reported. The overdue steamer Batavia

ialiriu-rlKg.il.
An ? Ulcer of Ihe Cutmrd flfeanishti· Company ha» ur-

rlvcl ut Q.n eustown. und will go to Craokboven In the

mornliiK to tua.· charge, of a Liverpool tug. which la to

go in search of tho etcamer ilutavia.

Tho Hatavin, whicn is now twenty-three
day» out, 1» commanded by Captain Hopeasen, und ha* u

crow of 1.5 tui'U. The cabin pa*»eugera are Misa

Hcblrffelln, Misa White, C. 0. Bouehllljr., J. M. Camcrou,

Il ti. Chepniau, Mr. aud Mr·. R. H. Hcrndon, Henry
Wilson and Mr. aud Mrs. Wight. TUcre ure twelve

steerage passenger». The cargo consists largely of pro¬
vision», luurlveuug oil and iiups. 1 he «atavia 18 etroug-

,ly built

SPANISH AFFAIR.S.
Maiiriii. Thursday. Feb. 10, ISSI.

At a Cabinet council in Madrid to-daj, over

which tlie Klngpreaidcd, It waaditermiiiedthat amnesty

should be grauten to all Jouroslists at prosout being

proKCUted or already condemned for pnsas offence·. It

was aleo resolved to permit tbe return to Spain of all
political emigrants.
The Spanish Government Intend to pursue a neutral

pollar in order to be able to devote all tbeir attention to
home affairs.

it is estimated tbat lfl.000 cattle have been lost by tbe
flood· In the 1'rovince of Seville, Spain.

THK SPANISH CORTE&
lojrDON. Thursday. Feb. 10. ISSI.

A dispatch from Madrid to The Times says
tbat owing to tbe dissolution of the Cortes a Budget
cannot be voted, and the finances mint be administered
by prolonging the exl.it'ng Und ret. £1 Liberal an¬
nounce« »hat o general election will be held In October
next, and tbe Cortes will assemble In December.

THOMAS CARLYLE AT REST.
i.oM.oN, Thursday. Feb. 10.ISSI.

The rerunins of the late Thomas Curlyle
were burled today lu the family burylng-ground In
St. Fechan'« Churchyard, at Eeclefecuan, Dumfries¬
shire.

THF. MEXICAN REPUBLIC.
MEXICO, Fob. 2..Tho departure of Senor

Z.itrjHcona for the United stufe· »?a« unexpectedly post¬
poned, it.nl ihe circumstance gave rise to much enra¬

men' ; but he has stuec informed bis iriends tbat he
would sail from Vera Oras February S m tbe steamer
for Ualvoeton. The friend» of ex-Prcstdent Mm In
Oaxaca pruuoac to elect mm Oorernor of tbat etato.
1» I« ? pui-tc 1 that com maud« will bi> given to tbe Leitiist
General« E«co »cdo. Alatorrc aud Ceballus. Mr. Sullivan,
the riiiiniiiii cunfraeter. had an eatioalaatia reception on
hi« arrival recently at Morelbi. The lniiuguratloo of the
railroad tnun Cutbuauua to Paso del Norte «as fixed
for the ictb Inst.

THF FALSE CANADIAN STATISTICS.
Halifax, N. 8.«.Feb. 10..A letter from

ProfcRflnr Iliad to-day, after refcnlntf to some Minor
uiiitter«, says thut from 1871. Just ortcr the Treaty of
.Vnahmg-toti was signe I, to 1877. when the award of the
llirlf.ix t'.iminlaainii wn« mude, the ('«nudino trade re¬

turns an: not worth the paper they are printed on, that
tbey art deluding, Insulting, vile and criminally fai««·.

RESCUED FROM THE ICE.
Halifax, N. S., Feb. 10..Eleven paeei-n-

gers, tbe purser aud two of the erew of tho steamer
Northern Light have Just arrived at Georgetown, P. E.
I., fr.uii Cape Shiirp when- they landed from the
«learner. They are all badly frost bitten, having been
tw.nlv-stght honra on tho Ice. Tbev rep.irf the «teamer
us being in a bad itosttion. surrounded by ice. Two
boat·» will leave at once to go to her aid.

FOREIGN NOTES.
ItOKBOV, Thursday, Feb. 10, 1811.

Tho Basuto« have test defeated at Maseu with heavy
loss.
Lajresel and Haitian are d-.lng good work dally, and

both men are In « xeelleut health.
An Orenburg newspaper reports that the dlstre·»· Is ex

great »ninna tbe Ural Kbllrglz tribes that they are

s-lung their male children for «t.?? and leaving the
girl« to periata by cold and hunger.
L'tflewood, the pederían, of Hheffleld, at the sugges¬

tion ol an American gentleman, wbo was struck with his
recent jierforinane» with Unwell, ha« entered for the
walking much which I« to begin In Madison Square
(larden on Monda»·. Mareb 7. II·· will «all for Ne.w-Vork
In tin· t Ity of Hicliniui'd, frem Liverpool, to-day.
In tbe Il.niee of Cumuiuus this afternoon the Mirquis

nf Hai liugtoii. Secretary of State for India, said tbe
R'ia«o-Afghan correspondence wuiild not muke auy
dirTeieiic- m the Government'« ttorUlOB relative to Can¬
nai ...r. It ?« tnu·, be «aid, that the Duke of Catuoridgr,
Co:-maiid-i-in-C'hlef. ha« written a minute upon the
qucs'l n.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^

GENERAL POLIHCAL NEWS.
..«?..

THE PENNSYLVANIA 8ENATOESHIP.
Mil. lìSOW'S FtiHMAI. ???????????G??.TWO BALLOTS

?? ? it ? AM» NO KI.KI rittN.«V.'.CKSSI i ? ??? COS·
ceastoaa. ·

inr TFi.Ec.RArn t? the tribus*«?.)
IlAitRi*-Bt.*PO, Penn.. Feb. 10..Great interest was

taken in th«· joint convention of the Assembly to-

ilay, and an immenso crowd from all parts of tbe
Stute waa iu attendance. A« soon ae Ltentenaut-
(Juvertior *4toue called the meet ins: to order he
directed the rending of Henry W. Oliver's letter of
withdrawal, which wan promptly followed bv a

brief communication from (ìalnsba A. Grow, which
»va« presen fe«l to tho convention by Senator Da vies,
of Mi'iuiford County, ae follows:

Habrisiu'kg. Feb. 10.
To Ihe Hon. W. T. DAVI ES.
l'KiH ß??? Please wiüidraw my name a« a candidato

fur United States Senator tu the ¡««lut convention of the
Leglalatare, T.» the Heuator« and Representative« who
have given me their support I return my grateful
nein,»'Ab il »uietit. Tito iinyltiblliu· tenacity with which
Hi··»· bute maintained their position Iu vindicating tbe
right «if the petiole to have tbeir expressed and weil-
known will re*uected by their .»««linieri political leaders
will be treasured among my proudest remembrances,
l'or Ibe ?« r-otial kindness u id g.'iietous support accorded
to ine tu the oootest I urn under lasting obligation«.
Very respectfully your«. Gali sua A. Grow.
The twenty-eecond ballot was.then taken, with

tiie tollowiDg result : Totsl vote, 239 ; necessary
to a choice. 120. Heaver. ??G. : Bayne. C2 : Wallace,
BO; Maker, 3; Welsh. 2: Phillips, 2; Hewlt, 1;
Kirkpatrick, 1 ; Ruddim.in, Nowell, MacVeaRh,
Oliver and Curtin. 2 each ; Snowdon, 7; and IShlras,
3, Another ballot was taken, in which Beaver
uained l'ivo votes and Buyne lost two, alter which
tlio Convention adjourned uutil to-morrow.
Colonel Bayue is here to-day, but will return to

Washington to-morrow, nnd leave bis interests in
the Itami« of his friends. General Beaver has not
yet arrived. It la thought the deadlock is as far
from bciuu broken a« ever, ami tbat both side« will
havu to make concessions before a Seuutor can be
elected. The determined character of the contest
if. seen in the rapidity with which tho rival factions
selected new standard-bearers when Grow nini
Oliver withdrew from the fight.

GENERAL GAKFIKLD'S CABINET.
Chicado, Fob. IU..The Tribune has information

comían from the iuuer « irclo at Mentor tbat General
Gurneld will not have the composition of bis
Cabinet ready for announcement till tho end of
February ; tliat bis inaugural address is not yet
written, and that when written it will be short, as
he will reserve Ins recommendations for Congre·».

ARRESTED FOhGROBBING 'illE MAILS.

Chicago, Peb. 10..Some «lnys ago Govern¬
ment dot.ctives discovered tbat thefts of mall matter

were being committed on the msll-cars between Roches¬
ter and tbt« city, on the Lake (Shore and Michigan South¬
ern trilli», nnd several arreat« were made, Lest night
the ponce ma lo au Important arrest in tbe person of
John P. Lclst, a young man who bas been assistant
weigher at the Post Ofllce. On his persou were f««uiid
documents und money tu a lnrge amount, and under bis
lead, ibe iilbcors dl-covered in ? bouse of oad repute, on
the *>o 11 Hi Bid«, additional valuables, «unie of them In tho
original ctlv.-lotte«. The total amount recovered wee
troni .fl'J.ooo to $15,000. Leim*« meibod was to «u. a

(.¡n m the mail pouch and abstract the letter·. He niadu
a lull coiifc.a.äion.

_

FATAL EXPLOSION IN AN Olilo MINE.

ClaBYELAXD, Feb. 10..A frijfhtfiil explosion
took place to-day at P. C. Kenner A C«».'s eon! mm·;, at

the Kobblns mine«, at tiie end of the New-Lh-bon Hall·'
way. Tbe loss uf life Is said to be appalling.
Letter..AhoM twenty men were at work at

ibe mine, six of whom w« re killed

outright aud a number da ugère us!y

wounded. A mule aud tram of enr« were shot

out of the main entrance as If from a cannou.

Another mule drjwlng a cjr on «vhieh aman wa« seated,
wnn blown ou topo! a ear, killing ihe driver. The killed
nie James Logau and son. Jame« Mochan, Wm. Haley,
George Heuehllwood aud Kd. Smith.

'Ili«· mim who cuu«ed the ex luelon was badly mu¬

tilated; his body was burned to a crisp.

A MURDERER 10 HAVE A NEW TRIAL.

Richmond, Va., Feb. 10..The Supreme
Court of Appoal't ol Virginia, in-duy, rendered a decision

reversing tbe judgment of the Corporation Court of Da··
ville, in the case of James l'Imma« Dejamette, convicted
in Beateaart last et the murder of bis atster, Molile

Dejsrnette. and s.ntcncod to be hauged on October 29.
jjrjarii«· tie »hot and billed bi« «later In a bouse uf ill-fame
last July. Tbe cuse ba« been reinau led.

THE IDAHO LEGISLATURE.

San Francim.o, Feb. 10..Tho Idaho Lepis-
Inture ntij.iuru.-it ibis evening. Covern r Neil «en? in a

second .inil-polvg »;ny message to both bouse· of tbe
I,.eialatiire lait Saturday, which put the Moruiou uiiiii·

bei*· lu a great rage. ,

EOE MAYOR OF SYRACUSE.

Syuaciok, X. V., Feb. 10..Mayor Fianois
Hen.trick» was to-day rcnomtnntri. by the Republican·.
Tbe Ut-mocra.s bavu uoutluated Chareta £. Steven».

MANY LIVBS IN DANGER
-. ?

THREE SERIOUS RAILWAY ACCIDENTS.
A DISASTER OS THK CRXTltAl. IIAILTíOAD (IV NKW«

JKRSKT AT COMMUNIPAW STATIOX, NEAR JIB8KY
Cirr.THE SOMKBVIU ? ALI' '?????'.". Ii«».\ PARTLY
1HUOW.N FROM ??? TKACK.Sf.VKN PKKHONS
BADLY HURT.COLLISIONS IN PB.VV8YLVANIA ABU
MASSACHUSETTS.

Tim SoinerviUe Accommodai ioa train on
the Central Railroad of New-Jersey, crowd«ed
with passengers, was partly t?reok-ed
last night at Coinniuuipaw Station, near
Jersey City. One of the tara vu
?? ?? urn from the track and burned, bat all the
passengers escaped with their lives. Many of
them were slightly huit, aud seven were
badly injured. A freight train ran into
a passenger train yesterday morning
at Walpole, Mae*., one man ...tn killed and
several others were injured. A passenger
train on tbe North Pennsylvania Railroad ran
into a freight tram at Rock Hill station, Penn.
Two men wire instantly killed, four were
fatally injured and «six were badly hurt.

THROWN FROM THE TRACK AND BURNED,
A TRUCK WHICH JU.WPKD VMM TUB HAILS.ONE

CAR THROW.* ON 111 6IDE.?It? SPURADINO
FIIOM THE 6TOVK.

An accident, which nearly resili tod in a (treat, loss
of life, occurred last evening at the Communipaw
station of the Centra! Railroad of New-Jersey, In
Jrr*»y City. The Somerville accommodation
train, consisting of eight passenger-cars, tilled
with passengers, left the station at Jersey City a
fu-minutes after ß o'clock. It makes no stop be·
t ween Jersey City sud Bergen Poi ut, ami rune past
the Ciiininiinipaw station at the rate of twenty-livt
miles an heur. Within a few feet of this station is·
switch connecting the tracks of theNewark aud New-
York Division witb themain tracks running into the
station at Jersey Cil v. As tbe train waa pawing
over this switch at its usual rate oí speed,
the front wheels of the seventh car jumped from the
main track. Tbe wheels of the rear truck remained
npon the main track. Ihn strain broke tbe link*
uniting the sixth end seventh cars, aud tbe seventh
car was thrown from its tracks apon its side witb a
great crash.
A scene of confusion and excitement followed»

The tram hands seemed almost stunned by terror,
but under the direction of the conductor set to work
to rescue tlie passengers from the wreck. Tiie stove
in tho rear end of the car was torn from its fasten¬
ings by tbe shock and was thrown several feetdown
tbe aisle. Loud cries from the iulured and
frightetred pawngers added to the scene of
excitement, but in a few moments the hot coals
lrora the broken stove set fire to the wreck. The
passengers in the other cars assisted the employe«
in removing tbe passengers from tbe burning car,
This was soou accomplished by tbe prompt use of
axes, witb which the window frames and sashes
were speedily demolished. Some passengers were

drawn through the windows, and many crawled on',
of the door.
The car was soon a mass of flame«, but uot until

tho occupauts were all out.
An alarm was sounded upon the fire telezrapl

hue of Jersey City, aud steam tire engine No 10
weut to the spot. The eighth car still remained
upon tho track, but it caught tire from the other
and was burning rapidly when the firemen arrived.
These flames were soon extinguished. The in¬
jured persons were removed to tbo waiting-
rooms of the station. A large number ol
people went to tbe scene of the accident
mid many living in the neighborhood öftere! the
use of their houses to the railroad employes for the
care of the injured. It could not be learned why the
truck left tbe track, last night. No pereous were
liill.-d outright, but two were said Ho be seriously, ii
not fatally injured, and a large number we,e cut and
lu u lied by tbe crash when f e ear was overturned.
The following persons were severely injured t

Davenport, Thomas, of Hound Brook, ?« enea.ed la
l.usioow lu ibis city. He was badly cut about tbo
ln-:«i.l and arms by tbe brokeu car windows. His
lujuries may provo fatal. ,

Fraser. Ukorui·.' II-, oí Elizabeth, wat sta on tbe hesd
and ue« k.

Haines, Miss Nellt, of Elizabeth, «evrely cut npon
ih.· head. Her eloiblu« eauebt die fron, toe over¬
turned stove before «lie was rescued from tlie wreck,
and she was badly burued ou her feet and leite. 81ie
was removed to f lie inni-«· of Vf r- I.suzell, in Com·
iniiiiip.w ave., \fIiero «tie was attended bv a puysi-
tlau.

G. ?? ??», A. f., of Somerville, cut about tbe bead, neck and
tinnite.

Reeves, Edward, one ef tlie ticket agente of tbe .'entrai
Hail ruad of New Jersey at EUzibetli, was badly
crushed between two seats, and »us tbouirht to tie
injured beyond all hopes at recov» ?.' last nl.ut. Jle
was taken to a no use Iu Wldtou-st., where he bad
friends.

Hankers. William, of Somerville, hart one of hie arms
erusi'od and t wo deep ente upon Lie bead.

Stelle,William, of 8tat<n lelaud, waa crushed be'ween
two seats, and cut about the bead and body.

COLLISION IN PENNSYLVANIA.
A TKLI'GltAM MI*«ISTKKrRKTED.TWO MF.N hll.l.Kt»

ul'TiUOHT, FOUR MKN FATALLY INJI'RI'O AND
sis MKN badly mur.

Allentown, Penn., Feb. 10..A disastrous
railroad accident occurred at Rock Hill >ta ion on tbe
North Pcnnsvlvanla Hallroad tbls morning. Tbe passen-
ger train due here at 8:17 a. m. rao Into a freight train,
whleii '.--«s about entering upon a elding to permit tbe
passenger train to pass. Both engine« were demolished,
the baggage car waa tajaescoped and a number of freight
cars were wrecked. The following is a bet of killed and
wounded: Killed.Michael Hallaban, hotel keeper of
fc-outh Eatton, and James Farley, a section foreman, ot
Quakertoivn. Fatally injured.The Rey. Mr. McFet-
ndge, of Germanto<*-n; John Gatelyi both passenger«;
Richard Morton, of South Betblebero, fireman of the
piiB-engci· cugine ; and George Yeoman, of Weet Bethle¬
hem, baggagomaatt-r. Badly Injured.Cbar.es Seifert,
of South Bethlehem, engineer of the freight engine ;
George Green, of Houth Bethlehem, engineer of the
passenger engine ; Charles Everett of Betulebetn: Con«
ductor Wood, of Fiiilatielplua ; and Jame· Mu re, ot
Manch Cbuuk, express messenger. Several others wer·
Injured «lightly. The flag elation was partly demol¬
ished, nnd the telegraph operator was eeilously If not
fatally Injured. Tbe disaster was due to tbe iniscou-
structlou of a telegram by the engineer ot tbe freight
tram, wbo bad been ordered tt run into ? elding below
tbe station. There wa« another «Idtng above tbe station
wblcu he thought wa· tbe oue meant in tue dispatch. A
deuse fog prevailed. ?

GROSS CARELKSSNKS8.
A IIIEIGHT TKAIN RIN*» ?.?G? A P.SSr.Xi.FR TRAI!,

AT WALPOI.K, MASS..«JNK MAN MLI.1.1» AND

81 VKT.AL .'¦.IlMJ.NS INJUltl.n.

fciüiiiRV, Mass., Feb. 10..Ae the steam¬
boat iralu irom Piovidenen over the iioiili.-rn division
of the Old Colony Riilroad wan cmsalug the New-York
aud New Kuglaud Kailroad at Walpo'c. it was «truck by
» freight train ou the latter road. One car of tbo Old
Cjlony train wa« wrecked. Tue flieuiuu «if thu freight
traiti «va« killed, A misapprehension oi signals by tbe'
New-York and New-Euglaud train l« said to have caused
tbe wrecked.
BoSTtnt, Feb. 10..A special dispatch referring to the

collision of trains tbl« mornuig, bays tbat the target wat

sttt Tor the Old Colony trains to cross the New-Kng'iaud
Road, but It is evident that there was gross calcium ¿a.
somewhere, for wbeu tbe passenger tram was crossing,
the freight train ran luto tbe rear pjssengcr oar, de¬

molishing lu The locomotive on the freight train wa»

thrown down an embankuieat aud wrecked, and one ot
tb,· other two car« of tbe passenger tram waa tbfown
troin tne track out waa aoon placed in pos'tton aud tbo
train proceeded. The engineer of tbe rung lit tram ad.
mit« that he did uot a<e ¡be target. Fjur paaaeuger« on

the 0;d Colony bout tralu were slightly injured
Tbe injured ? are Mr*. Aaron «Cutler, of Walpole ¡ 0.

Fuller, ot New-Bedford, and-Macr. Editor of The)
Eoxltorough Timer. Tuere were many "ortuuAte escape*
fittili death. ____________¦».

DRIVEN TO CRIME BY WANT.

The ehow-window oí the treutlenien's fur-
nl«biog gooda atore at No. X'i'A Tbird-ave. was

broken In early Suuday morning, aud some silk
haudkerchiefa aud other fancy truoda were atolen.
While a petrolntan of tbe Hevealeentb Precinct was

pusslng the i-toro last night Be was acoosted by a man
diVi-ed in rag«, wboaaid be waa Jame« Hogau, a |iooa
latioier, ot Ito. VÌA. Hast ? went leib--1.

..It you are looking for ibe m.iu who robbed th la
¦tore," Hogun et»ld. " I cau »ave you further trouble, I
ß? tbo thief."
The olfloe«· w und noi bell« ve tatemen story until b«

told where b« baa pawned the »toleii property. Ha
tben Rrreate«. him. llog.iu said tbat ·*·* *** ·*--*- * "· r-.

by w m t io coBuiUt tbe robberita


